
 

 

High Street, Buntingford, Hertfordshire, SG9 9AD  



 

 

High Street, Buntingford, Hertfordshire, SG9 9AD  
 

Asking Price: £730,000 

 

  
 

Located in the heart of Buntingford High Street, this well known Grade II listed, six bedroom former 
Farm House has recently undergone major refurbishment and is a must view property.  TOPPED OFF BY 

A DELIGHTFUL WEST FACING GARDEN TO THE REAR AND NO ONWARD CHAIN 
 

Plenty of character and period charm has been retained throughout. 
Large sitting room with carved stone open fireplace and original sash covers. 
Impressive dining room with large inglenook fireplace with oak bressumer. 

Dual aspect kitchen / breakfast room with impressive range of oak fronted units and built in appliances. 
Dual aspect sun room with French Doors opening onto rear garden. 

Master bedroom suite with en suite bathroom, dressing room and minstrels gallery over. 
Five further double bedrooms, one with en suite wet room. 
Family bathroom, two cloakrooms and further shower room. 

Previously used as B & B, circa £100 per night 
West facing rear garden and two parking spaces. 
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GROUND FLOOR 

 

Entrance 
Original hardwood front door flanked by 

timber pilasters and storm canopy over. 

Entrance Hall 

7.14m (23' 5") x 1.65m (5' 5") 
Window to rear. Doors to sitting, dining, 
kitchen / breakfast, basement and sun 

room. Half glazed door to rear sun terrace. 
Turning stairs to first floor. Inset ceiling 

lights. Picture rail. Two Radiators. Victorian 
style ceramic tiled floor. 

Sitting Room 
6.25m (20' 6") x 3.63m (11' 11") 
Twin sash windows to front both with 

horizontal pocket shutters. Radiator. Large 
open fireplace with stone cut surround and 

open hearth with cast iron grate and 
matching hood. Extensive exposed beams. 

Dining Room 

6.40m (21' 0") x 3.30m (10' 10") 
Window to side. Radiator. Storage 

cupboard. Large recessed inglenook 
fireplace with exposed brick surround, oak 
bressumer, pargeted back wall, cast iron 

grate and large copper hood. Extensive 
exposed beams. Exposed brick work. Inset 

ceiling lights. 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Kitchen / Breakfast Room 

5.77m (18' 11") x 3.81m (12' 6") 
Dual aspect room with large bay window to 
rear and large sash window to front with 

horizontal pocket shutters. Range of eye, 
base and full height units. Inset composite 

sink. Built in microwave, fridge / freezer 
and dishwasher. Extensive tiled splash 
backs. Tiled floor. Radiator. Rangemaster 

range style cooker with concealed extractor 
hood over. Inset ceiling lights. Coving. 

Sun Room 
4.95m (16' 3") x 5.28m (17' 4") 

Max. Dual aspect room with vaulted ceiling. 
Bay window to side and French doors 
leading to rear garden. Large exposed A 

frame roof truss. Tiled floor. Two Radiators. 
Door to cloak / utility room. 

Cloakroom / Utility 
1.52m (5' 0") x 1.80m (5' 11") 
Window to side. Range of eye and base 

level units with inset sink. Low level WC 
with centre flush. Washing machine. Tiled 

floor. Tiled splash backs. 

LOWER GROUND FLOOR 
 

Cellar 
5.54m (18' 2") x 5.99m (19' 8") 

Max. Turning stairs from entrance hall. 
Brick pament floor. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

FIRST FLOOR 

 

Main Landing 
10.11m (33' 2") x 2.21m (7' 3") 

Max. Window to rear. Radiator. Stairs to 
second floor. Open to rear landing. Double 

fronted airing cupboard housing gas fired 
central heating boiler and large pressurised 
hot water tank. 

Guest Bedroom 
6.25m (20' 6") x 3.38m (11' 1") 

Twin sash windows to front. Radiator. Door 
to en suite wetroom. Feature exposed brick 

fireplace with bressumer beam over. 
Exposed beams. Inset ceiling lights. 

En Suite Wet Room 

1.93m (6' 4") x 1.09m (3' 7") 
Fully tiled. Chrome ladder style towel rail. 

Shower. Pedestal wash hand basin. 
Extractor fan. Inset ceiling lights. 

Bedroom Three 

5.59m (18' 4") x 4.55m (14' 11") 
Twin sash windows to front. Radiator. Inset 

ceiling lights. Loft access. 

Master Bedroom 
5.38m (17' 8") x 4.24m (13' 11") 

Window to front. Vaulted ceiling (16'11"). 
Radiator. Doors to en suite and dressing 

rooms. Extensive exposed beams and 
trusses. 

Dressing Room 

1.37m (4' 6") x 2.62m (8' 7") 
Exposed beams. Hatch to Minstrels Gallery. 

 
 
 

 



 

 

En Suite Bathroom 

2.16m (7' 1") x 2.62m (8' 7") 
Window to rear. Suite comprising P bath 
with shower over and glass screen, low 

level WC. and pedestal wash hand basin. 
Fully tiled. Chrome ladder style towel rail. 

Inset ceiling lights. 

Minstrels Gallery 
2.74m (9' 0") x 3.05m (10' 0") 

approximate. Large gallery overlooking 
master bedroom. Vaulted ceiling. Extensive 

exposed beams. Some ceiling ingress. 

Rear Landing 

3.81m (12' 6") x 1.19m (3' 11") 
Max. Doors to cloakroom, family bathroom 
and bedroom four. 

Cloakroom 
1.17m (3' 10") x 0.94m (3' 1") 

Window to side. Low level WC with centre 
flush. Wall mounted wash hand basin. 

Family Bathroom 

1.83m (6' 0") x 2.18m (7' 2") 
Window to side. Panel bath. Pedestal wash 

hand basin. Tiled splash backs. Tiled floor. 
Low level WC. Chrome ladder style towel 
rail. 

Bedroom Four 
4.04m (13' 3") x 3.89m (12' 9") 

Window to rear. Radiator. Exposed beams. 
Painted bricks. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

SECOND FLOOR 

 

Landing 
2.57m (8' 5") x 3.38m (11' 1") 

Max. Doors to all second floor rooms. inset 
ceiling lights. Exposed beams. Some ceiling 

ingress. 

Bedroom Five 
5.05m (16' 7") x 3.78m (12' 5") 

Max. Window to rear. Radiator. Exposed 
beams. Inset ceiling lights. Some ceiling 

ingress. 

Shower Room 

2.16m (7' 1") x 1.40m (4' 7") 
Max. Fully tiled. Walk in shower cubicle. 
Chrome ladder style towel rail. Low level 

WC with centre flush. Pedestal wash hand 
basin. Wall cupboard. Extractor fan. Inset 

ceiling lights. 

Bedroom Six 
3.61m (11' 10") x 4.06m (13' 4") 

Gothic arched window to front with 
elevated views across the roof tops of 

church street. Radiator. Exposed beams. 
Inset ceiling lights. Some ceiling ingress. 

OUTSIDE 

 

Garden 

West facing and approximately 70' from 
rear of Sun Room. Large wrap round sun 
terrace. Gated side and rear access. Laid 

mostly to lawn. Outside tap. Hedgerow to 
side and rear. Exposed brick wall to side. 

Parking 
Two parking spaces accessed from High 
Street through electric gate for Yew Tree 

Court. 

Bin Store 

Area to side of main gravel drive of Yew 
Tree Court. 

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 

By Appointment With: Hunters  
Tel: 01763 272 391 

 
OPENING HOURS: 
Monday - Friday: 9am to 6pm 

Saturday: 9am to 4 pm 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home or 

just curious to discover the value of your 
property, Hunters would be pleased to 
provide free, no obligation sales and 

marketing advice. Even if your home is 
outside the area covered by our local 

offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal 
through our national network of Hunters 
estate agents. 

 
DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair 
and reliable description of the property but 
no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error 

can be accepted and do not constitute an 
offer or contract. We have not tested any 

services or appliances (including central 
heating if fitted) referred to in these 
particulars and the purchasers are advised to 

satisfy themselves as to the working order 
and condition. If a property is unoccupied at 

any time there may be reconnection charges 
for any switched off/disconnected or drained 
services or appliances - All measurements 

are approximate. 
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